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piriaika .amide Thu

rxmolt. extrylrdinpry scenes of disceder. - This -pa.
'.j4pai,#.aalared -ttuit- J4uma 'Tiller land received, of

bgaLrzeiFf,:ii6,lo4,and Sealia4Pald 145,810
scri-Opeota 1;7ciao half infcamai commillea-

Wbilitian then pareofied, Inderail:6e ofall
niNigtech, 'Jidda itoarrapilaas,coao

Z.J ettiedert..e,-Peese-thereanelnaion of Ithisrprech,
ate Journa'' u.k4.
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rrehelp iliaritideit torinderinand the scene, it
sine, that the Speaker of the Sea:

pielides the jointAs-wedgy, and that the
tile**e is theL.thrs.o !Jae.]

-• :auto u ed by apo g for the length
- 1-eiftialgt he had occupied, the few remarks he

hid made: in- thus opening this discussion. He
.:,:losed rit-12.o'clock.

Mr.:Goddiud. Mr. Speaker, I wish to speak
'okra manrinutea. I thank I can :sandy—

IlteBracer. Will the Senator from Muskin-
''-; a moment! (MilGoddard did soj

taartyof the positions taken by the Samarfrom
r.:Ektirdeid I perfectly agree,and my duty fa. b,

Mindclear. I thsrtfore to accordance Wlth the ma,
• :fake -Iron end the law. declare Serer/ Ford Gown.-
- eOr2"ofthe Saud .of Ohio. . The Speaker then an.

.eiosteted the gals ofthe rota
While 'this announcement was. being Made

Was done in the midst aft tremendous to.
on the left side of theHall. -

•

Dttr../trebboldi- shaking fist,!his head and his
kiddy at the Speaker; Waiprodaitaingat the toner

-.his voice—,You're a mania scoundrel—arepo-
red scoundrel, air? . -

- Mr. Whitman; advancingtowards the speaker's'
• a-mis laidshaking hi4fist atthatoffieer. Mr.Speak.
or, Alr,Ategrr,Ma. Smart, porderyou, sir, I
command yetr,-air in the name, of the people-to

=tocome. do h .fromthat desk!. You have
axed -pour oathimr; youarea miserable coward!

Ton'te perjured affiliate He they turned to the
. Glerldadearand auratenitudy commended them
-10-makettoentry ofthe-Henkel declaration.

ItisimpOssible to deicer awl excitement and
-confusiotun-which the wholeafar° proceedings
were transacted. The left side of the house wr
au'their fees,and sidles in the uproar,the gestionss,
strhad...,' exclamations' end ejaculations of the
parties;made a pieture which can Onlybe convey.
ed .by-the slullful painter of men under the racer
excited parer.

Datingthis scene, and while Messrs. Waitinnnt
Archbold, and other Senatorswere. hurling their
anattimor and-Mau it the floater, that officer,

TheIG:urventrxhavitig acamiplisheithe par.
• . posefor which it ems convected, the Senators will

ray retire to their chamber.
TheSenatorthenlelt thelitt4

tar-MIX4-71 mar'theSpeaker 'eall,thistEloure
tooatitr;onear that we have got, rid cif these di pr;,

Spalmt, Hour will come toorder. -

Monfatt,(domithinghis cane over the clerk's
deoli,YOrdorr order, hell f

• • . 8 10,akor,0404vs:deaflyNCRthe datk,) Order,

Morffire—Order, HELL . •
, TheSpeaker continued eryingerderointil Order

• —being for-a mordentrestoredot potion fart ream
, wasat de carried, and ,

Out • 264rsrAcrtrusa.--We ask thireandid gad

ippriejudiat4.,ettebtisxt citeveiy cibze.a:ofPith-
by.sgh who bxasany interest. is the

Anare:/IFFqll."(l.C°ollnueo.lrVe.64'ot thisart
i• to titezatumuniintion of .Piruburgher, In another

Oman— H.; states nothing but the plain, tinier-
mislaid truth, without icutsgeredion or coloring.—

' "Thereeneveriiiia morsiktdculaliteeldr",:tueen-
-0101111 course maned towards :snit:acres!, or -to-
nub any set ofnem!, than toWardsthe 11111111,1ael
toes . and the -Eaanufaeturers ofiPiustaugh,

tcertain clique end iscortainnettl*iitAsA
and if the elasanagerantlly, lo4lTePn
seitatlnlhe-;paraft.'dgle city*Cfl**llive
barked their all to its fortunes, do ' nol.dsternituedly
Bosrn Aaaia, 'each liceicbitry! attempts, theywill
minim when too lateover the blastad prosperity d
Patatakalk as a maaufaataring dip , '
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.• ofwhich mushy law vested's. the President, to
make theiCipplicerion to the Executive Lbw' the

,-"•-4epartmeatof thogovernment basin jurisdiction

$416i.,—.641,th0 conntzl warbtubitii
litu9'L1 ,0160101. 1; that this good old,aggp,
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F4f*"".44ei6l44lltittillftiallig4it". t• -,7,f; ; IThemetenel*sgiwsirt cert. col.
aecnica•st"Bromaralileisevenieciessnseideedhoetoday:

It is reported gumbe died elfebolira, contracted en
PdierinkfiiriiinerProai Iffeiphit;Teeneesee.If!his rr:44be-Acgree;ed.not, doh" PM Pm?be* le 44 thsit thelesulenee willsweepiner thd wink. inzal art the mon DC wane

wetuher.• Litodditii&fhits heed eiceived et the
war departmenttoday, asdreddrelmortahtyftom
ado disesse,ietheeighdireigimenleilatanizy,widels
• gamine will be given toAbele:Mkstoinomm,
unless, Indeed, it hassteady been aimed ovei.thesunny by the telepeph.• .I have been told by asurgeon ofthe army, that this regimenthad idal one
hraundredand thirty sdasniptenat' its mini atPort
Lavaca in Tapia, at Whichpoint they had deitark.,
ed. Wiles it nr considered that the edrengthofthe
regiment is not greater than:Ave ittitidred men,the
terrible fatidityofthe malady will be perceived.
, Gen. Dix had proposed addreising the Senate to
day, on the bill for admission ofcertain articles
free ofduty farm Canada, of comae he was net

citmakccass64,,
11W-40/ 1:-4/0--Ard#rai.-ttee Ilvirate art,-APT`Tat.''.save beenaltrit.'from home, as&fistiirtiot-hid- •

of~yatr-.paper
turned have glanced Overthekfcii-trFbers,Sitid
thais:-kend *dr. an;tirkits.lhesixklmr !Rai roads '
1114--gelig*itelk, 4'lg-61' 114*A 20,Tm.`tr,kti l.
thatan apitum ,fitaut lb;a7e4nentimeoarticle • beComfklimiseritikayery, and I
taatea ,te searit to YO..thal Yr may:geyit is
time teeabilshiamYeutemat.teldaklsuPpnie;Will
be, the last nadiet.rl2l.7e.fisne4. be6)re
the location the W :Eihnuld

turarever;not reach ykru In timetobe insertedin ibis week's paper, You will pkasm.do me the
Lour of giving It a plane in the columni of your ,
next. I mentioned t4ie &polite of.cannel coal
found upon Mr.Brown's,fluan,kinthe good'of the
public, hot theowner Fr the banker inencnothing
ail:until it appeared is goin4,4druniii 'ln:ides the
depoaits have been ignunly misrepresented by
Kirtland and ?dome, At is jestAandproper that I
should twain-fade of the case beforethe people.Farts are stern retail:tea, and.when tags, speak,earnrpratentarimais tiot to be seen'except in the

•-dark. • •
-ttut to the 'article. "Besides,' rays Khtland andMoue, 'the cannel,coal on Mr. Brown's intro,

(Mr. Bolin viiitel of) from personal itanniiriasfros,P."' to be titallinrnfonynor less than mike veinof elate, Ice.' Woollerfol to tell.

?resent. - •
,Thejadirkuy commikee reported to-day_against

Mr. Douglass,'bUI fm the atitniaiion'etCabforeiti as,
s state. They bike the groped i thrt it is boih inn',eiftedient',ud'ineortitinitionsf, The cokeitittee
say the Territteypeptised tole ineloded in the
newitite, is*hogether too, laelit,*, be indel oar
local goverainenybat- its. inkabitents are not yet
fit by knowledge; or amine ell the
rights and priedibiesotAir;Tflit,ii:elfizens,that Con.;
grass has no, power .tattreatekkitate, as the tell
pioposes indo;intithsfythefantte:Wereeneeforte.
ed, there' is'ecipower ‘in the national legdslatuie to
divideaterdisieteettee A.;tei*ties, to, the:per.
pose oftasking etberetirtel. ..Whey say also, That It
.wontablibly ineiiedeet:,teiadatit;4l.i,g
known as New ittlexteoas a atateratthistiree,e4ls2.
er by itselfm.tutitedwitieCakkenia,enlapsoenti Of
the diqle,te'!ith Teria as.to,boundaries.,-They
think!lt'beiter iokeepihatplatelets "withittajar.
isdiellon- etCongress, than that' It thould_gt.before
the Supreme mintase matterofielpition heiWeen
leo CaMeti.
4 Theta Nat an animated debate upon in, motion

Saida by Mi.iii&soislo'plisti. ten4honiand copies
ofthe report.-
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TheStew Apt° Bt-leuTeate Wee at

8011th1.11114011. •
The Steamer jrafted States had eat alTiTed

Ramon the seminal the 18th oft.

A " deputation nom the Chamber of Depates,withfelt pcMor to actin Rio, premien: were ' p*pointed to wait op the Pope at Gaeta. They
were stopped- on the confines of the Neapolitan
territory, and were AIM permitted m enter that
country.• Their missients being thus summarily
frustrated, the deputation returned to the city ofRome. ,

• The Pope hat .writtea the following letter to43e11. Cavaignaei•as chief the Executive Govern -

ment ofPrimers, dated the'Mecum:Os 1e Gmatesi.....My heart iY touched,
and I am penetrated with gratdude for the spon.,
taneotts and generous movement of the eldestdaughter of the Church; Who,shcors &suit tem.ions, and'already inaction to hasten to the succorof herEdvereigu Pontiff. ' A veryfirvorableoppars
trinity WA•Withollt doubt, offer Itself to me to
manifestin pampa to France my pummel aeons
runts, and. to be atria to diffuse over the soil of
Francs, with myown hand, the benediction ofthe

tut I, new' supplicate Him by myvoice, to
content to dillbse them In, atsuadancs over yonand the whole of France.

'PIGS PAPA HONES?`The CourierMoutons says that persons wort
thy of credit, writingnom Rome, say that &noun.
tar revointion Was feared in that city.. It wascertain,that-the mat manifesto of the pope, and-the •trictor of the Cardinale tended to thisresult.

• EGYPT. -
Abbas Pcmila., the new Tice Royal, had mawsed the:reins of Gevernmeht... Thecountry was

quiet.

. .0 shame whereis thy Mush.'
Front erperanial examination !!! Mark it read-erg,and I:will tell you all abont this Person!examinattonr • On Friday evening, the 15th all;

two 'gentlemen- from Poland,—ode of them call.tog hit-itself4cittes., AIIAPA otherFilthue,Or acme.thing like It-.-went,up theravine in which -one ofthe cannel coal banicais&fund. Wheathey arrivedthere,. however, it.was. so dark that they couldScarcely see where the' bank was. This is, the
timeofday, or night,Tehodld ratherwry; at which
the cumstroation was made.. AA for the .iterSons, ,the only way I=menthe it a personalexriviburtumis, that the names of this.celebrated &m, whenwritten in full, areJones Kirtland, entl4ltehus.lMonett. And how. didthey:examiner thebalik 1,By going to n pinnate! theoughtnpicking op
a few little pie ces, which, for I know, havelabs there for the law five hundred yearnHputting them intheir pocket,, and then hastening .1away tocompare them with some from the Gamedbank owned by ,lonesKirdand, andFimhueMOrse !

Shall a coal bank be cried down, upon such a
personalexamination as thisI Shall such' ittipi-none and FOES misreprmrentationripasanonaticedlThis deposit hari been examiaed by nu tiennusindividuaLs,:,seinedwhom, I think, are tat;Ofas
Ed judgmentas Jones Kirtland, and Fitahaenos, end all, except these two celebrated gen.
tlemen, pronounce it the genuine cannel coal.t • •• e pieces picked up at the.bottom of the iron Imay not, burn last as well an some other; nr if'
taken frees the surface of the bank, it will sloth=
en well as that which is got further in thebattle'
That this is the ease let enagain appeal to facts.When that tnuiseendantly glorious bank, which
is cow owned by, Jones Kirtland, mid Fitahne
Morse, was first opened, it was of such immurrquality and it was in seek great demand, that it'
was sold at the bankiit the enormous price of
OM windsand per bu.shel!! ! Subiermently.it' de.,
mendedin cash, by taking dinremearpetiotobblingand haraewhoeing, the handsome porooftrostentsper forsheift Thus you see il increases and In'
creases still in -popularity, until' nowthe fame of.
Tories Kirtland, and Fituhue Morse's cannebcoalbank, moat certainly be Spread from pole to pole,
and from the river to the ends of the earth—toore
celebrated, han the .daunonds ofGott:made or the

tc o dpaset Mi..peia—memeCrestdiiert ird thany..thestmphires
ItOtien is not to

be doubted but whit Jones Kirtland and Methue
Morse, will band thia coat to their children aid to
their children's children to the remotest ages of
time, as the greatest legacy—the richest boon given
to man. Even now,. methinks, every child is
taught to lisp its praise—every orator is eagir to
eulogize it—every poet hastens to embalm it in I
verse--history will immortalise ;itanternory--and ,
when there shall be that &resit isp4iewrizig.ot the
elements, it will be the first to open Ito subtenant,.
ems edverhig, when it will ignite spontaneously,
and this will all ether glow, and then will the
earth melt withfervent heat.

Again, any they, 'on an other route has the can.
_eel coal been actually found.' Friend Graham,
friend Grimes,friend Brown, friend Garret, awake
'Born your slumbers, and dream no longer of moon.
tins of silver, and chariots ofgold. The Arbiters
ofRailRoads and cannel coal, Jones Kirtland Sr,
Fimbue Morse, have given their verdict against

irrevocable. Arise and go to 'tilling.'thatri:;,analismy friend Mr. William Blown will not
lot thus decision rest too heavy upon his mind. I
understand that be owns between. TN and IWO
acres of land on BullCreek, and this, by giving it
toone Ofhis eons who his capable of carrying on

;..
r•Li, the lling' business, will support him and tan co.-

00 . long as they lire. So mourn no more.
WitH•hasta, yours, fie.

HORACE mat
t PITTIII2I3B6II. --111.ABlini/IiCTBILEIL

, . ~

. Mr.,Dmiestis made an elal*Mht speech Mop.
'pots:tirra to thereport.- He certintdp disposedofthe
constitanatud ohjeetba mast stichessfal.4... Hevas.
Sollosrpd by Messra:Dowsr, Bitter, Berrien, West.
co.titand Dorria;.4 inemilarsOf the committee,
fromwhiwi,Mrmiltair ici•that there MuLool

Luiteen perfein ,_oeen MID, to Mei Committee. hi;
Downs-mid ini ha 05TOMIlit3 the report matt
elefen o'Aielithli' '" g!and did not concur
ut itjand-Uniate:shoidd 'take:nem; to ptePsre a
counternipr.M...- "Mr:BniTerenid;theeennutittee had-
Cnirtind it"pAlielieti SO fill,as tsven to Invite the
-. . . . .unbar of the bßlto =cod it! raoetlngs. The Een.
ate, were muCh esonsed to ite.M. Mr. Douglas's. say
Ulu:nth:it was inni.enengh, but When he accepted
-the invitenbnhe admitted toils,sittings of
the committee. .--.-„" ; .:

The debate ails centime&bfl. a peat length, at
the aunt shish prestunerthe extra umbers
arena ordered to be printed: 1-taT,l resume, far-
hild not sit outthe debate-.r i ibould notmak to
notice teatthe committee dap thatthough theycan.
OCR advise the pasugeeithia bill, they are inheror
erthe ifrutiqiata. erganizaticia.,ofseparate farther.

govelturients inCalifoiaia and New Mexicio.
The Houseto-Any took- 1114itiack track somolete-

.

ly upon tbe f:ti• the creationofa board of Com-
missionem, for the adjadieitiiin of.privateclaims
against the government., They reCOltaidered
intervening 'ewes, took the.hill out of the hands of
the standing comma tee,,to *hint it had been re.
(erred Or the propose of getting it out of the way,
refereed it again to the nennallteeofthenthore, and
restored it to its faze onthe Caleadar,aan special
order, so that the bill atatide .titt excellent chance
ofbeo:uainga law.

The geutual„appropridtioit' was taken -up,
anda Member moved toainsseud • the first sectiOm
which providesfer the payieint ofthe mileage and
perdiem ertOixtittTs, :by losertiara proviso that
the mileage. ithinuldke reektued by the shortest
amilrociteStephems and othera were'in fit:
vorof the useatmail route.' sfisetorsion sprang,
up on this propcised amettdtnefil,iihreli was prin.
cipallfdirectedi at Me the whole betel
evitlentlYratended as .#101..-t of.' nmen Fjee.
boners," far his late expose ofthe pickings and
atealings under this /milt l' have ever witnessed
a scene ofgreater disorder and impish fun in the
House.' It wainPerfect Babel ofmeninautt, mach
mars becoming to the otnseey than i grave legit.
(alive asaembli. '4l.r. Greeley asked for five or
ten minutes to reply to the gibes and Ohmsat him,
before the vote was taken: theRune assented,
mid welded!nodoubt have a short, practical, sen-
sible, and useful speech front him in the =ming.

The Senate today, as *imamheld a protracts
ed, Executive session, sontiosed to be upon Se-
sfer'snomination asboundary commissioner.

To the Editor r ofthePirebargA,Gentre:
.

Yourpaper having always pursued a wise and
impartial coarse in the unhappy disputes that
have °ectoderm/4i arisen in this city between the
manufammers and their operatives, I desire,
through its nualium, to tall tho attention ofoar
citizens toone or twomatter* deeply effectingthe
prosperity of our city.

Whatever prosperity Pittsburgh enjoys, is in a
great degree owing tomem:tinctures. These man.
uactures are carried on by the joint action of la.
bar end capital. Without labor, capital is nupro.
ductive—hoithout capital, labor has no employ.
meat; tenon-their harmonious union only, does
proapetity depettiL gvery one dmarei labor to re.
wive a just reward; bat at the same time, capital
has rights and claims justice. Law and public
opinion should al and them equal protection; and
capital Willdepart from wherever such protection
is denied; and the consequence is that so much
wealth will be withdrawn, and labor cease to find

employment TO judge from the toneof some
newspapers in thiscity, one would suppose that
the millions of dollars invested here in menufacto.
ring was a curse to the community—that the.
owners were tyrantsand robbers, and the sooner
every manufacturingestablishment was pat down
the better. Let us look to the end of this course
and see what it must, ifmaimed in, bring both.—
Every where else, manufactures are encouraged,
and theme who instead ofhoarding their money, or
lendingat, usury, build manogretories of host, glare,
cotton alto., and thereby give employment eo thous
'ands, are respected by(publioopinion end protect.
ed by law. But hem capitalists ere reproached,
their business Interfered with, violence excited
against them, their property batarded by mobs,
and everyevil passion stirred up against them,—
Any one can see the remit. , Wherever It can be,
capitalwill be withdrawn front manufacturing
here, and inverted elsewhere. Capital seeking
places for investment will not dare to approach ,
this city--and the wealth and prosperity of Pitts
burgh instead of increasing-mast

- Look at facts, The principal manufactures
heroare iron, glass and cotton. For the drat, there
are same local advantages in .Pittsburgh that may ,
retain iron manufarturea longer than would other.
wise bei the case. It is well known thatwithin the
last year, large investments in glare that might
otherwise have located here, have 'aotighf other
regions: In cotton manufactures, there is overone
million of dollars invested, and employmentgiven
to shoal Olsen hundred hands. mid it Is well
known:that these eatablishments, willvprobahly
closed here and the capital invested at other
as speedily as arrangements, which are now In
program can be completed; and the oicur y tertian
for this Is the unceasing warfare wa Vans(
theomen. No wise man will risk has capitalln
the uncertainend dangerous bustheu of manufad.-
taringin a place where his interests are axiom&
hi unceasing newspaper attacks,and hirraelfmade
en object ofcontinual abase,—especially when ay.:,
cry whereelee encouragement and the prothgtio
of law Is extended to him.

The evil consequences of lAA:horsewill herere
long plainly *Ohm themselves, and will- be felt
by every mao,Eiss any Interest in the welfare
and prosperity°,the city. Trade and commerce
thrive by matuttactarels, the price of real estate
greatly depends upon them, and the wagetof la..
bar derive their chiefexistence from manntriciares.
atop fling and every thing ebb* -suffers, and sop
they mu t unless they are debit with Mily au
receive their ad/ consideration in society and
In law. dill a manufacturer, who Is esteemed a
thaiict usefulnessand enterprise elsewhere stay
la Pittsburgh tobe scandalized as a tyrant and op. I

Will he buy and buildand r*lliousandsL I=coy which any day may bedestroyed by a
mob—rot on and encouraged openly by riewspa.
pers.:whet' elsewhere his property will beprotect.
ed I Ifthe manufacturersofthis city are an injury
tosodely, then the course pursued towards them
la proper and will soon drive them off; bat If on the ,
otherband they =Mantel to its.wealth, prosperity
'and bappidese, let -decent respect and common jus
tics be extendedlo them. Prnrwtonidt.

st-& MEM

L Imitsvasu

p6sintirt6s ofteisi MIESOntle elettiall- for

cammunaiiioc dOni
et• 124.4....71 064 11JAam fromther cam.NM • MAW colitidisTeams, were preammedbilateromm Smailr Me"

Staimiraildeg for the repeal of cas
prOVilli lb as mokbrafttair*helm= iot latam

Meu* lied Nimes, mamma *Woos froM
.o(Pbadelptila, relative or the Erse road

OhioEailth Laid ott thetable de motion afar.

.AUSTEtIit.
Hostilities have ettuHnterseed In earnest ipAtopgarg. 'Ori the 1811;theIrOwtaludsbid takerfpotsuasion,of the Castle ofz•,14kaaltof.
Jellachich had arrived orlth his army On Ilebanks of the Leitna.

. , .

Apatitic4 srai presented Pren:Slus 41=0 alCarboedidererthearentton of.*new cOunly, tio
called Lirlawarn.-- - - . _

-

• •

'On the night ofthoil2thothetkry cannonade visa'heard from the frottlieM ofHungary, in the di..'
motion offfambittg, and the next morning a Maus,her of.Wounded men were brought into :TIMMS;
bout,that_quarter, and this crawly indicates hat
att engagement bad taken place with the Hew.

Rattail, bat issued a prochunMkitt that 'the
Mockienalion ofWindisehgrats laid dMatittrhatitfUtcity .ofVienna was declared in a Mato 01 alegei
will remain in full force.

_gt . _ ,Amonhecontradictory 'reports Of the state of
Hungary, Mtcalm:neat of the frequent predatorycam:oakum whichthe Magyar party are daily reek ,
log in the Wallet:Man districts, and of the revenge'of the WallaChirm population, who in their turncarry fire and sword Into the Magyar districts,—.b.The number ofthe victimial this uncivilised Wary:.
*amounts tolo,ooo, inchudve of old Men, wry:menandchildren.

Eassuth'sarmy amounts toabout 160,0000
1, The ex•Emperor wishes toreturn to Vienna, ar4
terhaving abdicated. The new Emperor refuses,his pertness/Ott.

It issaid propositions have come tohand in the'
surrenderofPresbem.Prague has again been the scene ofbloodshed,
thoughnot toa serious extent.'

HUNGARY.

Yle have heard tomday df the election or Mr.
,cOoper to the United Suttee Senate. NOmangy 111:
'remembered E3r his service borewithmore respect
and estemathen Mr. Cooper. I had notthe-pleas £
ore of his neguitintance, but *ell recollect beingi ,

'in:Tressed with his gentlemanly bearing indebate,
ptenaini and,dignifted Ask othiforatary.

It is prettp .eVident from the eboice made by they .
~Democrats ettaMMdidae to.:be;23streaied, that they
have'fargotten heating andNatnednorMeg.
have no sympathy with the progress of popular
sentiment in Petursiliania.' Mr. Beidhead has
been,-a firm and consistent, "natantl olly of the
South!' in Coignes The dey of such men is
nearly over, and God be praised that itfano.

- - - .
Reports have arrived in town thismorning to

'the effect ttiat:Kessath had been proclaimedKing of
Hungary, under the name of Louis IV.

SPAIN.
A new Cellist insurrection lets broken of.!.tSalamanca. The Ministers are staled . to.tendered their resignations, but withdrew themunder the influence of the Qaeen's anther

over the Queen. Narrates- has triamphed, and the(allowingpersons have been banished ..--Mmgals
of Cambers Allen, Master of Rome, and ColonelVasallo, Gentleman in Waiting, discovered itt..trigueingagainst the Government.

Weidsoi find the knowing &quacks in doN.
Courier, received py electric, telegraph from Lon
don to Sontlmailtoo:

Mi. Grubb presentedit petition-prying for the

i'a tenitionorate mode of paying taxes. •
TM Senate then adpauguedont ofrespect tothe
*Mu*of the battlercdNesvOltems. .

- Itottni mr .lingssnorranvilder prayer by

tv: Ilde Dewitt, theJeport otthe StateTony
wait presentedliy_the Speaker ;,and laid on

,le., , ,
.

• 'Pei_Eppiker also minutedOmannual rePartoftitikENlMe Okla Savinp LundB--ed, snd the

MeeedieP of thetmnollsotPhiladWphla in re-
dto the trie and OhioEsititiad. ' •

A committeeof. tiveeras appointed to select the
Fs:nth:ma ofthe Gov:gain's menage le be referred
to the various committees. '. '

'A *elect committee edam vas authorised doeonsider that portion Of the meataielYeriti*S„,Id a
taanument to the Pennsylvania mummers tilervete killed or died inMerino. • I ,_ ~t'l*: Eshelman presented a 'joint: resohdion•

*-st the eltiagon of slavery. -Laid on theFlima iE

Thefollowing Miminatiobibridlkerswere made
Mitre Mouse refuted to-absysmd the rules to go

into the election.
For Clerk—Dr. T. Williatan Wm. Jack, andRobert Buchanan. For Sorgesiglaugim,

James M. Morehead, David Clymer and McLean.
ForDoorkeeper—Ell Mckle,Jaceb Sanders, Ems.curl Ziegler. George Taylor.
... ',Thefollowing bills were midht plane :

Ashßy& Mr. Peirce, a bill relating to mechanics'

• ' Lostent, Den:40, I,P,Consols 871 tat The fall this morg Wascalmed by the hews dun the Anstriina lutdomieb,
ed troops into 'the Papal Stoics. Some broke-4'4Ythe French news is not &tremble, bat the auutet
is now somewhat better.

.IBy Mr., Diet!, a bin providing forthe redemption
orthe relief issues: ;
t•Ily Mr.Henan, a bill re ' the 2d action
;be act abelishlng the pouts Cl rat Sessionalder whinitJudge Parsons holds...BY Mi. &nide Saab,a bill :providing for the .
'mare speedy collection virtues.nembe! °tetherha. were presented, batthltittere ottmPetttun.is their character.

12 o'clock the Hotute adjouined, in honor ofthe aztnlversa.ry, otthe battle of New Orheans.

Shouldthe Second Edition ofthe Times not CPn.fuwilhe Italian aews,'the mantel cell rise efatifile.Ittleeman W. to 221.Tiletis'lV4J a complete pante oo thiPads Bourse
on Tuesday. The caned of the sudden ridrulslon
was a argon,yesy currently betienred; that dialled
Republicans had detejuitned.tprlef tgre- atudist.-

• monthe dzif of fie Instilled:dor-dePreddent,
In Paris, the Threes Were 4O NI,the Fiver' Ifs 50.

The Calming is die date of the poll tofu as
known at a late hoot last sight:—Napoleon,
5,617,312; Caveignee, 1,54768. The Itleniteurof today pobliabes decrees"' appointing 'AdimuilMedicia grand cross of the legion of- hunor.

It aloft publishesa decree promoting eight emu.
menders to the Navy to the rank ofpost captains;15 lieutenants to the rank of commanders of fris
gates, and 33 ensign. to the rank of lieutenants.
One of the journals state that four of the new
ministers, Dronyn de Mays. De Tracy,De Pallouzand Ilizio,aupported the candidateship of General
Cavaigtiac, nod voted Against Louis Napoleon,whonowappoints them to aka.

Pious, Tuesday night.
We are here in a state-of coodderable alarm to.

day. Just es we delight that every thing won
progressing steadily towards the quiet and peace.
fel installation of-the new President, it has been
eseertaioed that some evil &teemed perilous have
determined to take advantage of the occasion to
get up, if possible, a diatorbance. The plan pro.
tweed by the perturtdon is not very well known,
but it is believed to be this :'-A precession is to be
f rued on the morning of the installation, which,
after rendezvousing In the Place de la Bastille, is

proeced along the Boulivarda and the Roe le
Pais to the Place Vendome, where Prince Louis
Napoleon resides, and there he is to be dilatedwith cries car ‘Vive Napoleon Vive Empereor r
Should it succeed, Ibrther demonstrations would
be made against the 'Republic and in favor of the
revival of-the Empire ; but the present nature of
them is not ascettained. The Bonaparte family
deny all knowledge of it, and axe all theirefforts to
prevent it. They say it is • weak invention of the
enemy..
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, . • 1001:31.03.,
ritotes Diseaunted....lll4ll,622 59 . .
Erns of Erika ban. •

•
• 1,791,321 SS

> ,
, -----$3,438,944.47Iflortended Debt— .412,601 91

I Ban ing Houses and oth. •
etc Real E5tate........882,016 71Dnited States and Indiana

' Bonds 71,000 00
Treasury Notes of the State

of Indtana 271,105 00

Fandsia Nem Yotlr,Phil
edelphin, .. ... 394,024 '72

Doe from other Bulks
than Eastern.... ..... 229,039 54

Itemiaancea and other Re.
wanes

linnet' Balances
231,156 03
148,042 39

Gold and Silver— ...

Notes °fatherBanks
1,273= 54

. 147,451 00

1,130,782 62

1,000,882 65

1,421,345 54

18,991,937 31

Capital Stook °Abe State
of Indiana ..........8989,406 27

Capital Stock of Indiaid-
nabs 1400,306 32

Surplus Fund to cover
losses 527,799 32

Profit and L055.........t 95,690 76
Suspended Interest and

abet Items 19,703 99
Dividends undrawn 21,091 96

Duet* Banks
Bennett Balances.. •

••.•Doe Sinking Fund and ea,
nalTrustees

Due School Fund for Taxes....
Due Depositors
Notes in Circulation... .3,708,03 l 00

Less Notes on baud.. 155,62 t 00

1,390 23
652,62{ 73

3.552210 00

$6,997,937 31
JAMES M. RAY, Cashier.
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zverdage Lievirik *mitts Jellini

Well, Jones,ran are a pretty fellom—here you've
come home again as drunk as a biled owl, andyou
don't know yourselffrom (NIT dollars and a hale
The children are crying Gar bread, theirclothes are
worn out, and here I have toslave, Wave, slave the
whole Waned day, till have not a whole ray to
my back ; and, what them is, arch* as righsto me
as the skin does to the model anima old Mrs. Smith
tolls shoot.

W must rareack .0 Retrench, indeed. Pd IIke
to see whet you'd retrench about this house, ex.
cePt viules nod clothex, and Pm cure we've none
tospare inthem respects. You wouldn't want your
own flesh and blood to go naked and humpy, Would '
you! You'retoo much ofa man, if you be an old
brute, Jones, for that. Ifyou'd keep to yourwork,
and mind yourown business, be steady, and stop
your drinking all day and apreeiag all-night, times
would be a heap better for us. You slot the man,
Jones, youwas when Igive youmy vergin alle-
tions: youdon't come into the house arodertly, and
lift off yourhat, and say good evening, Miss }Jetty,
and draw yourchair close up to mine, and then
take hold of my hand and kind of blush, and
then hitch up a littlecloser, and.

'Don', makefool ofyoursolf.'" I tint a plasm
Jones; but it pert a does my old heart good to call
up thew remismienev, and wish it hadalways been
so. Bet you are as tender...hearted as • made dove,
and jest as eensilrie, when you have any cease, as
any body. Set down Jones, and eat your supper,
and tell me all the newsa tlying---

relive stopped du peps" ." You lie, Jones, you
trnow you lie. You'd a stopped your wind firs',
you'd a stopped the children's bread, you'd. a—

TrentLin't afford it" Aint you got no Potwci•
eerie, Jones, to let on sot The paper coda you
four cents • week, and the printer takes all kinds
of track for pay. And here WmSaturday night, and
I'd like to know how mach money you've thrown

away ibis week. Pll count It up. I'll give you •

blessing before I get through. Itain't ellen !catch
you athome, and when I do you'll take it, for bet.
teror worse, as the saying is. There'. • gallon of
whiskey on blonde, moraine, emits 371 cants;
there's a half gallon of beer on Tuesday, cart lb
pence; there's a chilling to treat that old fiummix
that camealong nod said he Imowed you when
you was • boy. The told onlyknowshow much
you've spent dosday ; It must have took • heap of
change, for you tint an old *conga, Jones; you don't
get drunk ca any body's money butyour own ; and
1 reckon it must a took tutees/ •quarter to make
• man drunk enough tostop his paper. Well, now,
I'll go and count 11811 up : three alfillimp, warnerteen pence, and one shilling, ands quarter makes
just ninety-fourcents. In my opinion as good as
that vary mum thrown into thefire, and better, too ;and that woulda most paid for the .Telescrep" •

whole year ; and I expect the printer needs die
money as bad se meat folks. There's a power of
economy in such doings.. Why, what would •

body know Ifit wasn't for the paper! and now, too,when there's so many parties, and a body wants to
know bow to vote 1

aniespeadesee of, the Pooh:lry Game. •

-WS cmi Altus, Pa., Jut. 11, 1E49
The !old diaette' seemsto be the vehicle thin'

which t..r.:frfenda of tbe,r,dinererit proposed rail
made advocate their favorite routes-and I make
a . number .-ofnerrespondentststenteY.m4itstalloir
the Penrumia and Ohiti]tall Ihnta-1134 show
logthat, very Mute has 14 Own advocates,
'.l3hi i/P'llB Elen WEILInti, patiently COUtei-some

person attar:fp- the pen inlayer of thelluiburah
aid intit henville Ran Raid. Deone luting ap.
pawed its advocate,the: 1Mt beeirmtoltive Ul-ii,lea' on . humble conerliondent. .

~.

"- Thepit:mount route ofthlii mad open,Op a part
of the any Which has netherenakire been pier

1lied by 7 kind of internal Improvement todevel
riier.ip

.. !here part oliour -county which I
hazard"' Ili insaying . 1471 OniPars favorablyiwithanyRivkin Western Pennsylvania, or north-
ern 0 ' thysi, too, a put orthe great wool

OttsriUmejjyinsantyornkthinnunt. Allidoogits route
are amble veins of beet bituminous cad

, ii,tbuiste ssmine,

ami
at

inFl .., , .lintland
and

.0,.

ar "egLi; d

-'oolthab a jectiPagui42 llanotuntßi:il ja:inon iaQi iw atteothenmu uP n eQtet ill"oo.f
Ask r, ll°Dfw iult:ayBn se:/ ialtbi:::::lemb u'nlW.n allotemil'ion:6l76=alatiruirenia:tlC:idiNvtesheevel*2ll4l:°c(l": °4lathrr7lll34i7 u l4lnilL69thed:ebrthere

Eby
market.25ta07""from81:hl'ei;WesC 110"ehnaa eiejaP-°

River.

Woo!
orotharkk'iusftothPcmnbigu1 1

mnabbeethmud:l llawk: nitt
these ' e days' of proveu and steam, this I

tt,

,pose

think' Is no- Übjeeticin at IttL Themil road fium

.9civ
Plaludel tda-to Baltimore miterea the. Susquehanna
Rive n.4 reirst Boat --tbe Camden and Amboy
Rail dcomes she ,Delaittne in the same maw
nee, no yet Mew muds do it pmStable business

TO d y emeeting will hh. held in Florence,

.

Was tin 11' County, to nigh

...trtSo necessity:andshow th advantage, of this route—anadjourned
wenn shortly be held in Noblestown to de.

Thief: and Means. It iiihoped the public will
take tired in this iontkituchas its merits de.
man . , •

Tie in - ns of Pittsburgh also should 'consider
this Ield,beforitheysabseribetto others.
i s tall ' robably keep-gots advised of whatprospees route mtthes Ir.:lifter. • ,

- - - ROIIINSOti.
IT 224 Govsantm—Consenns

D ,Fag. -of: Allegheny Co, tele Attorney
General the ,CounisunmetithK in .tho,rocnn of
'Hod. ; ... C:o4.oos*lanel, :,.., . '

..,.menTh‘h iftt:iiislaarldi 'ludiabgli ant'or'th e i43oltiratP 49Ikl4l';'
]3nboa ' '*:FiOntigli,;6lll6elltAlti

tii i tit"c.,...,,,,44,1hed the dtll7iec=%tr,
Staten,lNstrjot :..(ttonttry nilderPenerid ;Untied.,

`Ertg‘kaiob'eadolnekindiliboigh
WS bi "Othe WOW order,,, ibityforibily.`smlabthty''Weil,rthitwe,eivrtentbtirAsu Igelarateirshstpublic, whettlithatlittidint,thhtlii.

mostjitilicionesphofugmemta acit.nolinu
i midi; for while a: Neta-ana maatkieh Ibeen' rows:di:44V* acerb) -beedibeA

mi'hcati legal itildli4ell*ill -1/ignilY 'ndwhose grog:popularity cluinot ithenihdailifitihr-attritia#7g

-,,r ', . .I,lJA'' ! '.-: '-- , ' -..-' ' ~

''',",-- '',2-,..: :'- , ! z'' -i 1 ..
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.
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Intelligence from Rome of the lI th had arrived
in Parra, to the effect that a Provisional Govern.
meet bad bean proclaimed, the members of which
were: one Senator &Dm Rome, onefromBologna,
and the Gonfaloniere of Ancona. The temporal
deposition of the Pope had also been proclaimed,
and he btu henceforth to beare:ay the titleof PopeBishop of Rome. The people were much excited
at Rome crying Death to the Pope! Death to the
Cardinals! A letter from Parma of the 7th inst.,
states that 25,000 Austrians were marching over
aflying bridge into the legation against Bologna.
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Inrarrxr.—The following is an extractofa tenet
rocebred ai New Neans by Major D. Tboinplcina
from Wm. & Colgistimun••••

Pont LaCIAC4, Der-24, IBS&•
A fearful and tuilmard of pdagence is in our

midst; the blood alniost curdles at the thought. In
the last 48 hours eighty or ninety men, alio btbRUgiment of Ti 8. Infantry, bare been buried—Lastnight Inthe vary oentro of our Tillage, them
were Amy or filly dead, and now, as I am writing,
three loads of deadhodies, drawn and distorted in
all mannerof shapea,are pawing within ten feetofmy door. The most exaggerated descriptions of
plague, cholera or penitence could notequal the
reality.. In the tatenty four boom ea&ng this
Amnon ',"•,httsband and wife, father and son, have

their last, in the same bed, and the
strong and well man, that followed the lick to the
hospitalijin six bream haa been cold and stiff la

.111ileasse deleted.," Well, Iknow lb and WU
a peat pity they don't. They'd resolttUutiLms theworld-and have a proittionary government every
where. as they cull it • and they'dthey—..!watuld'et
kill off all the men, not quite, canoe they're used
in their places; but they'd make them keep: theirplaces, mind, I tell von, Jones But, as 1 was sap

peopleetas generation Make a god of their bellies, ac.
cording to the best of their knowledge and be lef.
Another thing: I shouldn't wonder if you mop
tha paper and never paid for it j and then youllgetpublished in the black Lim, and your poor wife' re.
,putotion be rained, and your children go to the
plenipotentiary. It won't do, lance; it week o
end here she broke off, for Jones was asleep !

Taz'Acourrs Bun Rrontaar,--Bzeoarry tf, tilde
Dloruy.—Laa night, Marshal Take), of this city
received a letter from Mr. Carpenter, of the Arm
Unita Bank, dated ttugnstit,Jaa. bth, of which the
Mowing it an extract:—

, .1hasten to inform you of the recovery ofalmost
thewhble pmount of money lost by the Augusta •

Tut:
8ank,162.5400)and pmhaps the whole amount."

Th:rooming, -Marshal ay received a a tel.'
etfelYblo "deipatch from Portland. stating that the
whole juntrow which had been stolen from the
Jilattkked beenfyund. It bad been buried in.the

PlAntitroin 14 the thieves, of whom there
vereprubstair two.

From what was known hens preview' to the
andini';ofthec tnoney, it is supposed that theboy

obi was arrested ow suspteson and ledg.
*4lO pate&funkelbait kir 10,000,bed's* that,
the, tpridence ind• Wm: wee strong , gave the
likenunion wkr eh kid to ticireeovery fifth° mon-
Art. ,4 Tenletter4renii Mr; altpointu acknowledges
the services 'oil Marital' telt:bola of :Charlestown,
aud.we also knew that Mr.Tukey end police ea.
cad- Clapp, Piero* and StarkweadMr have been
:re*Reny. Inthis molter. Ttte planofthem n
is said to hare been wellgot ?p and carted out,
and the Wahl' trulyartunate thetreulp mot. ,
cry tithe money.—Radon Tosoflitri =loo. & •

The. ,Remmentved here scarce eight days
ago. Oa the pass little or no sickness bad cee
cursed, As the men landed, they wens marched
oat some one end a half miles, and encamped to
await transportation. After remaining some threedays, a large part pf the Regiment was advanced
some tan miles Ggahe sake at wood and water.—The Brat cases occurred on the 19th and 20th,
and increased sonipidly,and temaidated so fatally,
hat the commanding officerobtained some bosses,mdMarChedthe remainder albaregiment,with the

rink and dying,to oar:team. Last night,Mone house
some Billy or filly eases terminated', fatally; and
now, 10 e. at., forty unburied dead are piled in one
smallhouse. Patti° is among the men and alarmamong the office". So far the animus have*Soaped.'

Dec. 05; the last forty eight hoursabout eighteen mare deaths hatreocerucid. Sincethis morning, onlyOur nee, cases repaint& Citic
Zeus still exempt.

We have obtained the Billowing inynmai snifrom the Qnsuterntester'a department In Ibis Cat.Theofficial adviites received, reportedthe deaths
at only 15, up to 4 p. in., on he 25tki,'atnong
which the only office was second Lletd,Ja& A.Dilintjr• Lt. Flak had been attacked butibad re,
coveted. ;

The Regiment had marched from PortleVatia-
Jeaving the lick behind. '1he officer' and Me:Lilieswere well.

TheSalvesion Neva saysSun the amnia cor-ded °Twenty, Mill, and kittya day, oat officehundred. Complaining of their wafinemant, theman:ind:nit °Myer save them percolation tofifOnen4 San Antonio, whither, moat tif themwaggled off &profiling to, their 'own entireal-
-0
deadt

Needy half of:the whole ,regfrait:were
, •

F,ight odatirred at lionnociAnillio 2Siti
and five oath° 4111, under such efrounimanneeitshigive, aptr alienaitm, Snit they *Lehr occouomed

Wice73l .t
too has
Wl*ft
cowed
the ifta

IigAIFY AIM war VICEDicT.--In the Superior
Courtof New York, onFriday, Mrs. Sarah, Dibble
recovered it verdict of hundradollars against
Mr Murphy, proprietor of tho Bowery line of ems
nibuses, as oompensation for Injuries sustained by
being run color in Oct. 1841, by one ofthe defend•
ant's runnibussea. It wasclearly proved (we learn
from the Courier) that the accident (by reasup of
which the plaintire arm was fractured •In three
places, and she was otherwise severely injured,)
was occasioned solely through the melanoma
of ;the driver, and hence the heavy amount of
damages awarded.

Acrornrt Ozarnswaya to the aleellencei of AC •
Vermittget

Dle", J.Kidd A Co.—Dentlernent It is with pleas.
ors Ihand Lida my can't:Male, lteenfying totp,,,
repopularity of Dr. M'Lanen American WarartSpe.
enhato your_travsling agent; Mx. .Monroe., omatlme
1110 Ireceived from bib] a small lot to Belau commis-
,att. I nod few bottles In my mot fannty, to amgoods:factsIcan folly' tratifY.. 'The Deanne Isold to
int castomen,and round on lahniir, that Itstaaverygeneral satisfaction. Guractahluvrit.t.

Attorita; Carroll Co. Ohio, Ittlylo,lB4l.
,Roc sale of dmg mesaoff. MOD& 00.

• tall •

Cleir: Worth arrived at Galveston 28th,
and wu salatedby tollpobarge of artilleryOm theOrflicum_ParKlq-- • - •

Tfer'Cievetthili 'ews •et" tie'
steam= Judge *hew,Cept.Webb, left oat Taee.day morale for tbb Unity river, and, rday,about 11otbelr_ Laving about.thirty etilarabova the mouth, itruekat Numand iamb immediately up to the cabin doer Nobelieving lost.

Toe etz,`,::lll:lTitrak=tl::ll'l`l6M".
Doi o and bring on- magnetoand =Daw

ditea-
hie limbo, which chew potattend tb Ths motuseb
=it awned orate.. tool secretions, and gib, pi.

roost tesdily be screw.pliched-by the ore top A r.h..

eateck,...hoMbliona Ill*, whichare most vahtabbe
hinny embank. They con be vote withtafaiyht elt
rizah ;La alford-rellerth a very short ritne.

ftgerand •avd told by LI A PAUNINTaItIccomer let and wood, and canon ethand wood
erhto

ErLain whohoe Jonu,Spazdah uir WhlteOlgve
tjwia.a fine whir mu:impartial skin. F ruit trial
mil assist say atm Bald oati La Pittatnuth, at tal
Lllaarlist

~,.-~

WE',=lsn=

ofMmri '!r2!

..dutecofirterr. .. 1
at& other. •••

During the
' tti!i: l o4le#ole

• the seventy of t

Yesterday, tn. • 1• • hail this

: 1140 1.040asi:Pi'
i2Priml4

• Canhap notumfachia*ra54r10 ,764-fid;Cht.
1- • prozoinht as the spot, and
.' bed without 'doing any goa--Ihurn•aitned *tab c011een...4r nnhat,thentanlvon,tiotanthstand
the day;64'thilowink water on

bairn bug, most of the lamps
•t oot; supposed to. be ootiog
e frost.

6g, MIS aboui the valdest Wes-

ams The =scary Was below
I •(arnica.

• A
.

gentleman 'Or starts tar California to-day, af•
kis far sale eta tliorning at the Monongahela Ili-.'cry stable, Front-rtreet, a sprightly maze, aged ail

it; cold e for the lut few nights has
beeisShemeatus° keeping the Mayor's officeand
.the Watch house p y clear of drunkards end vs•
rants. His bon had only one cue yesterday,
animal who waS committed fur ten days.r committee

gent fir Ralston and Phillips's
, jump into the Allegheny

at 3 o'clock, at the Hand Street
r to the point—ftnating ite not-

PRINTING.
SUJ CAMS, MACULA

Manifests, Ba ding, Coxbucta, Lawri tzaks,
tWID BMW URSA carrcricaus,crams,

• ars, Sr. Ac
Printed at the a nest nonceattow prises, at the

da9 Os Orncs, Tame near.

Mr. Lane, an
new life preserve)
River nn day, at
Bridge, and ourU
withstanding.

'Er On'usPanimia Alcarm-i-If you what to be sac•
pessful In any undertaking, you must always 'um the
°roper means., Therefore, tf you have a cough, use
JaVirs's Enamels: and be eared, for it is theproper
meats. Have yeas.lathma or difficulty of breathing,
then the only it&Mom means to aura you is to use
Jayne's Expecurmutivatilehwillimmediately overcome
'the spasm which tiontrama the diameter of the tubes,
and loosens and brings up the mac.which clogs them
up, and thus removes everyobstruction toa free eclat-
tattoo, while at the same ume all Inflammation Is sub-
dued, and a cure is certain to be effected. line you
Breadth's, PainingofBlood, Pleurisy, or in fact any
Puhrionmy Affection, then use Jayea's ExPectentol
and teller la certain. and youwill find thatyou have
usedthe proper means.

FoeWe to Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Buire, 72 dth
street near Wood, lanl7

Coven, AND Cotta—The frequent chances an the
weathers' this meson of the year, invariibty bring
along with them coughs and colds, which by timely
attention are easily cured by simple remedies. SEL-
LERS, 151PERIAL COCCI! SYRUP his been in use
for the last 12 years, and has maned more rommotion.
foe the cure of coughs (not requiring active medical
treatment) than any otherpreparation ever offered to
the chimes of Alieghenycounty. The lmperial Cough
Syrup is very pleasant to the taste, sod, on this oc-
cult= is a greatfavorite withchildren The doses are
carefully graduated, in the directions, to suitall ages.
That this long triedand highly popular eoliet remedy
may be within the reach of all, it is sold at the low
price of 25 cents pat bottle.
•• Preparedand sold by R. E. SELLERS, 67 Wood at,
Pittsburgh, D. M. Corry, Alegbeny, and druggists gen-
erally to both ales. oetsl

aneTrA Fttia Sr= or Tarns nix 45 Csara—Yellowontimbeal Teeth, atter bel 0.0or twice clean-
ed with J - Amber Tooth. Paste, have the look and
color enemy, at the mime time 1 .o innocentand
fine, that Its d use le advantageous even to those
teeth thatare in good condition, giving them a bean.
tiral.polish and enting decay. Those decayed it
nrevedle from lt corning worse—it also 'fastens such
as are hecomln louse, and will render the &ohm
teeth delicately sr and make the breath delicloasty
meet Price Pb 371cents a lam.

For Bale by W . JACKSON,r 9 Lawny street, elos
of the Big Boot. septa

Jam's Earactomoir.--iVe maid eatattennon to
this excellent remedy Mr Coop., Colds Consumption,
Asthma, and all affections of the Throes and Longa.
Havingasvershiatea withina km years pasthad ours.
sine to are • medicine adds kind, wehers hi expert-
ens. teased its excellent qualities,and am prepared to
recommend it to others. htinlatereer other pubiie
.speakers entered withhurnetrial-sifestiorartra find
0000! benefit from Us use. It is prnpared lig a attend•
fie etirsieian, and all classes will find it a safe and etr.
cantons methane in the disease* for which it iire.
commended.--(ColumboatOhlal C../ end Jroeo4.

For sale atthe Pekin TeaSarre, Ns 70 Fourth street
mr2s

Dessurua is the bane of many a man*, eider.
enc.. No tonguecan describe the sugaring, mussed
by this distressing dims.. It swats man for his sta-
tion in life, ',hammer it nay be, and makes Winkel
as though he would rather not exist than endure sorb
misery. Yet these mfferings are produced in thefirst
place by derangement of the stomach, and if this were
met by using B.A. Fahriestock's Anti.Bilions Pills,
the b....dimmed be ch-mw.d, the acenmulaticus of
bee earriedEri, 4.1a speedy and sure relief obtained.

Prepared and sold by B. st. EntiNkXFOCX is Co
corner tat and wood, alio corner Bthand wood sta.

octlB

HAD BoxAra oa BLDTours.—Porsons who have r.
,her ate honorably assured that o box orJones'
Amber Tooth Passe will, on one trial, without fail,

• Make the Breathpan and sweet,
The Tooth white and Gums hard.

laroolorrrard tl7 au onto. For eale by TM JACK
SON, BA Liberty in,eign Oahe Big Boer. cold

W. M. Wright. 11. D., Dontl99,
on and reatdence on Fourth or.; orposuro the

Pi It Book. Chfice hour. from 9 o'clock to 19 A.
IS., and Flom 9 o'clockm3P.14. 0cp1419

113. We would invite the attention of pueliasere
the large *ale of Medical and Miscellaneous Book.
Gaza •private library; and also, Secretes. Ise and Book
Cues, at the Aaetioalleom of John 1). Davis, thia
evening:

Valuable Tows Property far baler

ttTHE LIODEES AND LOTS formerly owned
by Angus AVlntosh, deed fronting on WaterardaL stree;inthe town or Won.,ino, Oltioomill be

offered for on reasonable terms, no Wedrie.day,
the lest day Jemmy, ISO. Hour. creole, between
10o'clock, A.N. end 4 teeleek, P. Pd.

This property includes two brief buildings en We.
ter amen one, ofWitch is a bare two story, having
some five or its rooms, and an excellent cellar under
the whole. This building is so constructed as to be
well adapted' for mercantile purposes and • family
under the WOO tuit At present It Is OCCIIKri co a

refamily sidence, the Ant Odlee, and the Ma gnetic
Telegraph Mee: The other brick Is • small one sto-
ry, butadmirably located for bronzes., and is new oe.
copied as • poetry end dry goods store.
• The buildings on Main street aro two fumes; one
e(which is • neat and comfortable dwelling, and the
ether is a very large end commodious warehouse. The
warehouse I.on thesame lot and immediately in the
tear of the large brick,and properly belong s to it
should the front be occupiedas business house.

DANIEL, bi'COY,
WI.
ALEX. M'INTOdH,
JAS. fd'EVTOSILT.11w3t9

Velsville Pat]
coviTzty .nrazonnon von alum.

10 ACRFS OF GROUND, situated near thePittsburgh and Greensburgh Turnpike, 31 miles
from the eliy,and %dial:big the Allegheny Cem-

etery, on which ia 'greeted• large and well htuabed
two story brick DwellingHouse, together with stables,
carriage house, ire. Tre is also on the premiums •

large vartety offruittrs, a • sring ofanimal en-
rollee°, contito t

heedwelli
nd p

ng.
Also—One Wguouses and ono two story brick dwelling,

shunted an Liberty meet, between O'Hara and blat-
ant streets, trih Want Rent moderaut. Enquire of

jal3 WTL YOUNG,I43 Liberty m

A FINE Saddle or Harness liorae—ttbee,Saddle, sad Bridle will be sold °neap for
each, Se the earner is going to califorale
Aply this gay at Paueraon Hompagehela

Livery Stables.. _lal3Alt T. . V,II.SDN.
QUNDBIFS-11 bbis No I Lent 3km do de, 3 his
1,7 fresh 801 l Better, 3 kegs Bonet; landing from
Lake Erie and Michigan Line, and for sale by

Jala JAMt DALZELL, water et

BUCKWBEAT FLOUR-64 bag, Buckwheat Flour,
itferateand far ule by J tR FLOVB,

, jsl3 • - Routul Church Buildlng

POTASH-93 auks pure Potash, on hand and I".
male b Ja.l3 l& R FLOYD

BROOMB—M) dos Poland Brooms, mo'd andioi gal
67 jai 1 R FLOYD

RDOLL BUTTER—I. Dbl. Placegron Butter, reo'd
tida dq and for sale by jal.l Jk B FLOYD

ALER&TUa-15 eu2s

riSWILLED BAGS-40 d.
1 in nom =MrWeby

,1 .,143amal Sllear anuMpaVpor 5

,E:1 n7l.llVi.ovii"'
JOHN T. COCHRAN,

A TTORNEY AT LAW, Fourth meet, between
nunthaeld and Oreml.l4llm-

WANTED—A large Roam, well hgbted, and
TT imitable la ether respects for the acemmooda-

Um% ofa Belem School. Eagaire at thla °Mee.
JalAtf

T ABDowbbiswinter011, No I; tool per at..
Ronoo l for oalo by
.12 SELLERS & NICOLS

L'INE FLOUR-200 bblii in store and for minby
SELLER/3 & NICOLE

LMIMED bble parkin fine orderfor sale
by ) a1.51 EIELLEIL9 d NICOLE

ARD-400 kepi bbl.No for calo by
iol9 SELLERS & NICOLS

ROOMS-60 Su km bee b yy
111 S F VON BONNHORST tr. Co

BUTTER -8 bbl. flash 11011,for ula by
jail BF VON BONNIIOBST c.

LA lID-4bbli . juifreed sod for mato by
B F VON BONNHURST a Co

DRY PELCUES-200 bosh for sale by
}d3 8 F VON BONNHORST to Co_ .

A PPLES-21bAN
bbls Ludy Sager, prime and round, for

sale y S PITON BONNHORST &
. - -----

SOOAR MUIR PIDLABB69-0 bbl. for We by
Au 8 F YON BONNHORST +e C0,..

__—....

BULK BLEAT-3clo pcs Shoulder!, tally expected
end for tale by tall HARDY )ONRS ACo

nOTTON-3D bales Tenneasea Cotton, lastore and
V for sale by Alt HARDY, JONES to Co

tOBACCO-40 lOWA Ky Leaf Tobacio for sate byjalt . HARDY NSW, &Co

24 close. enbi.ait,eaf Til=ftsof3Me rzolo
TIMED PEACHES—fa sack. Rigid ?cube., on
jjhandand for tab. by

Alt HARDY, JONES & Co
ROUND Mir-0oaks OnaundNo a, for sitla ny.jai_ __NARDI, JONES CO

L°Ljlll6-11Obithl No 1Leaf Latd, In diregatoraxle
*WATERMAN,Lb)

81 Intel and INfront at

pzeaiiss—HßO bush dried Peac 1
orode by on 15I,,mozANlrarat

BuTrrat-4s kepi 10tado packed Donn; 7 do
MR 1140111and ibirad* tl

• Ma • 9 WATERMAN
riLOVOitAZC-13bbhiawl 10bag* atztettlY Pezug

&VEX rack% tipptaad for sale
jall ' L 8 w. 6 >iluiPaaN

?FLOVE--IMIMIs MimswhatEoar; M doropfti. or

irma do, for Wray ass, Instore WandAfor BLW
L 8 TERMAN

PUAttNMAN) bash Tenn. Pea Nose, la stareand

1
ahoy dente JABDALZELL

•

5.Wt,

xi.,au:7~=r+-aifw.l:~y~~%w'n;i~:>y u., ~~:.e''asr'i,,,,.a. _ t4r~'

Mir COMM

UCTIQN 'MMt
Urge Erna alf Amy. kniir&dyroDiTar.

Orl Monday morninamik•Ukb; as -10 welted, the'Commaaelat &lei Rems. cerociof Wood and grah
aroma, will Ica sold, foecub carol:my.— ' tr.A 1 assortment of well adlenteff maiso IT7 Goods, embracing dear-ly, hi a.. totatte_da-avotismore

'k',Gatocarnas; Q ast,•Peakarrence. !c.! .The balance ofa maxillae:ma ofgrocefiC4 henegen-ilernaliwho 134=1h:dog thatbranch ofboadtitts; naketaat*hied .re,4 halfclient If n Zak; 0 bis anal qualVereTobacco, mackerel, lake fi.a:Atk,,shiesikee, c 4
and queentsrars. • , -c.Akuirral assortatovment Ao.rfarr)tara.. l laige

Al 7 o'
tcl,eq ore

clock,Fine table and pocket coition., Stardmille,matches, guns, pistol.. mimic.' instrumarols,lupe,.004 blank nooks, letter Mdetp,l.writirlorper, ready made clothing, Ike
•lal2 JOHN DAVIS, !Lunt

IxrCi of P.04 It:
'on Saturday 'erect:of, Jan Mk, at 7 o'clock, Lt theCommercial Sales Rooms, corner ofWood and ilfth

streets, WI be mid for account whom, It mat con-cern, a large collection ofraluEd 111,6&41,4 ipecac ,.
gine, his:meal, 'criminal 'and seelleneout Book.,
embracing Mlkny core dad stand worts in the cari-ous depantneub. of [-minims and literature..

Splendid =Mal. id rich fondly and pocketbibles, blank books,. fetter and earle,rikAg.pater, gold
and steel r ul guts, wid:enl.lurf”Ais'fancy mac r.

ial2l 10PN 7 DArricuct,

AM lISEMEATS:,
P°RTER

JA.SOI ...........
COMIC Dacca.

• CLANGS,
Jake)
Peniken •• • • .....

Eire......... •-• •
Highland Fllng•-• •

eintelwie with
gentleman alias er

SQUitFrank
Crib ...... • •, • -

Sal Snipes

Norxa—VedaCT—anekr
cold weather dd

"DORTHE IiENEP'-r CZOICII, will IRooms, on Friday .

lion. C. "amass;
Joan tt• Comma, • •• i'.•••••, 1Jona Limon, T. Wa.=
W. d_ hlthltoraor, Jona Ji
E. Jontai • Joan 141yry-,).1c,"V.56,4.'"Wm. B.?dram:crass, Jr., IkonKregtegj .,-•21 ,717,, ,̀ i.k.'Jon, Downie, !IPCotEirinizt:PV,C. Gorrcaloarr, M. 13/01.11.10.:4,7;:41,%,,,..,
lEr. 'Hetes can be obtained fiengEogblian-L', ,,
, deng9

AeLLpersons interesthdlAilif,Opoiimgot.,! .6ifrom 'iimison stretithirAeßlAAVliittl34llee"
ny -street in the DtL Wild,.are hery.iirttOdtted thAt„:4
plan of spectimunin Or OnextensionofsnLl Street
now deposited in the office of theReeordin
forpiddle examination end inspection, asdireeted-by
the ordinance entitled "An Ordinaneo fOrfsithiplying
the higher portions ofthe city writtrWater,anli CO *di-

nes d 13 th day of innelyhtlkand theoo=enflititZthereto passedlSLit Anint Reie -be;
16th. R. E.N'GOWLY,

January 6, W'ording Regalator eitynfFittgorrgit,

Expert from Section 10thof on em tumble&t,igin &et
to authorise snit to be brought upon theoffinialltondof
William B. Mite tell, late Superintendent.'I.-

'•and any owner, or owners of ground lyingon the
line of such meet, lane or4o, who shalleonidder
that .he, she, or they, shall sent damage (nun the
operung or Widening of the minicar applsrbzpeiik•
uon, ltaeit§our'of Quartet Sekonsfl ea.
yt rLy ,.a,V

Partnership Notiee_..
THOMAS KENNEDY, Jr., Meow or Wood and 4th

meets, has this day .assoelated to the,
Lookiog Gluts and Vanety,busioess, Mx. JOHN Al.
SAW Tat, of Marlene, Otwa The firm hereafter
will be Kmacor & Sauna

January 1,1810.
IL • • 308 s Z. MITI*IiranIINEDT s EULIPITEII,

LOOKING GLASS Manufacturensi and WW1:1519
dealers In totals,.and domestic Variety Goods!

'Western merchants, Pedlars and, others are invited .
to call and ezandne the prices and quality atom stodk,
as with our present increased facilities is manufaciar.,
ill 6 and purchasing, we -think IraPM °farms grans
inducements labuyers as any nem house west ofthe
Attnintales.

Winter Clothing for Sae,
Atthe corner of Ptau street and Centro Mallet syjsee;

BALTIMOReIOMPRIBINIi the ben intvtft.d stock Of Ready ,
Made Clothingever offered in this city.

PRICES REDUCED—Drees, Froell,Baek and Over
Coats, all colors,' qualities and sites, al 1PY,141, AAA.
4,75, 5,51, and upward.

Pantaloons, at 01, 450, 1.73, '2, 2:50, 3. 340 ind op!
warda, entbract-g all styles—fancy, plain and MaidCaesium:es.
-SIMIEMZ=I
Boys' Sack and Over Costs-500 Bope•Sack end

Over Coats, ono third lc. than the usual prices..
Remember the name and phiee,ecinierofPralrstreeS

and Centre Merkel pace Baltimore. U.LCOLE
/1111424-7Balt. American.

PRINTILINO PARED.T.tirs mime:therm having the ezebtrffiwArehey for
selling thePrinting Paper ofarms and extensivepaper min m this viehury, swill be mall timeasirell sap-

piled with the differentuses of;taper ofsapieriat qua&
ry, whichwe offer at the lowest regular meet

Any size or quality willhemanalltetured banter at
short notice. REYNOWSABiIf:E,

ja3Arn corner Penn and IrwinUS

Omegas Perrsananu ICUs Cesar,
.1..c.7 &ISSN

TEETrustee.of the'Pittsburgh Gas CompanyJiave
this day declared a (beldam! of.Foor pet cent. on.

the Capital Steak paid in, out of theprofits of the last
six mamba which 'rill be paid Stockholdeni or anew
legal representatives forthwita

JAMES M. ClMUSTY,Treaslaser.

SIINDRIES—--10 casks Pearl Ash, ;Mine; 5 dq Potash, do;
00 bbls scorched Salts; . .

5 bhds N 0 80161; new crop; .
Z bbls " Idahmses, " .
20 . togas Image dm 100 bra CI.Boap;
25bxsein mould candles; 10bbl, No 5 Wenger;
65kegs 6 twist Tobacco, prime;

100bush &trim. seed; 60 06 timothy dor, i .
10kegs Lard; 1 bbl dm on handand for. We low

for cash, 07 jalg TASSEY Railq_
•

J.
BRITISH PRINTS, fro.—W. R. hfurPhi hue

nut received a lot of new styli browzand whim
British Prints, very handsome, arrived by late steam.
et. Also, on band, a large assortment ofclans styles
of AllattiC.Prints, foal calor. =aloes priees.'

Black Cloth ShawN, of various quelnies—a supply
Put received. .

Mack Al teas, low priced and One--a vfry full
supply, and at low prices Qs quality. • Mto

CLaRS AND CASSIMERES it redueid prices,.
ttA Joanna, 46 Market sutet, weald insult

the attention °rimy.* to their choice stoekoriPreneh
cloths and eusintereN also, Caney:eltallinaerea, roar
toms, eassuzets and tweeds, trhiehtheyart now of-
!emit much below the =nal prices, : fall

TO LET.

BiA THREE story Dwellingon Fourth, batsmen
Ferry and Liberty sweets, law occupiedby
Absalom Mouth.Buttire or

jal3-0' P • TOITEN

roam° PI.rElt-50 reams V1.3132 Lo;bU 174.1315 to;
20 pull/bitJust reed mad (et sale by
REYNOLDSk sirEE,

car pen. and insist sts

powomz-Itt grinr.. 177
4.00'6a1f " do' do=qv do do '
10'tattiest do. do

• 8 bblaFu ,e cur bfeuidn
is

v
'mageune and arIII be delororiil to titrzadrettenBlInono boon, • Docks. }LW, J 8 DII.WORTII & Co '

ID'RINTING P6PER-
-100 nun Ewe Book Papal', 10ra;
23 " L " Wiry km. heavy,

" medium colored Edvdlopd;
SO " PrinudPsper, SlAri Just reed and for

Weby WO lOHIi ME nil, Bl woo. •
UNDRIFII.—SbIiIs No 1 Lord; 7 kegs do do; a 1 Its

0 Flaxseed; 6do readmit; I do Yarn flocks; 11 dq
White Sews; 4do Chesmats, so sumo; for saki by

lalo ISAIAH AlegoZs Co, front '-'

WANTED—A Lad strong 17 yetn otage, tit at-
thud in a Dnes atone. One who hen -bad some

eapetienee io the business would be prateried:
at thisaka.

•
- ittaniat*

FOR SALF,=Fh.i:at and . 1' atansial plum Doak: pied la di.
!-ferml An sale art. tlng

JC bl WI,La.14 Agt, mumac
A RTIFICIAL FLOWERS—Smith & Johnson,..en.

Joh. Market sty would inane -theattention' of dolled'
and others to their. extensive stock of Frenehi andAmerlean artificial Flowers, whichWill be offered
eastern•priees . deet2

HOUSE EIOLASSES-90 !Ms StLaub(Ha
Liam, for sato by
LL! 1 . fiz,ol

GOLDEN SYRUP-1n 131311, Wait*, and gidlori
!egg; for We by

All JAB A HITCOBISONA-ICA,
ACKERPI,—FI tibia lame NojiJARA 1111TC ISCIN teed,
Ail 43 want and 4.3 [rani st

pBUTTER--alhp,bbls intoll 4incoo&stOit -i40.1,t; lan ;tem:lived and for4a4eby-,
/.3 BROWN CLUXF3II3IOI

LRD—COkep Leaf Lard, to geed aldedirig:c der,
Jost received and tor salebe - - •

lad IIROWIC‘& iamularrs • zi •

TINBRED 01L-10 nbl.lienillunittOre. Lando'
1.4 Junreed and foi Bale by

j45 R gOBISON & Co.
OTATOES-69 stett hart iec'd per str Oriental byP AIIMSTBONO 1 CHOzER

ETUTTER-2141.,:• 14F.arkla,

'ultimo:cc;k.cruara

111MIRY NU T 9-12bbb Jut read sad rcaltz
jolt ARMSTRONG 4CROZER -

FEATLIEII2I-1200 Ibs prime 10. gss Fb•Mi:
crisis mon andfonssals bp; - ;

• railJAMES Aaurc

LEAD-1160 pip Galena Laird; mix, irmirar dOi_ for
mats by jail .JAS A-1.1 .•HISONk.

moirsvo bal..i pAnAtion
GriVEN°l?'"'GrAtilinc=i'la,4_,

EPINED SUGARS-66V be* , mi di
11, loaf,crushed, powderitcLibaeliegied;thitclit add

bble by )at • VaIIMUTCHISON Ic CS,
jell .0 4.a68,144 4.*664.8114e, i..IleseCpirint-e-4

b, T
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